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with whiskey, because 1 
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i of more impoitance than 
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LORD LEITRI*.----------------- m j„„„ fond alun over hil mo leit, but Apoitle of the Gentile, wu .bout to thee ; let the choir of Lleued virgin, go

Treasure Houm of God i 'nd, until our tocyt a fond 8™ , how true it approach hi. death, Le gave thank, to God before thee and let a happy reel be thy
mortality put. on immoit 'it;, w«’ . J * that our'veuerable dead prie.t for many high and great favors be.towed portion in the company uf th,- Patriarch.. Dublin Freeman'. Journal,
not k,«.w what he hM d Bj.t the “fh‘ba‘J“ ™‘X. good .oilier upon hii.aSd of tho.e that he mentioned, We prey .t may be thyh.ppylo to ^ Uittim.1 dulie9 M Undlord.it
Master whom he ha. «e 1 .. m „(Uhii«t. The gland parent, of the ltev. the greatest wes ixpnted in these word.: behold thy Redeemer facetoface, tube liglltly upon tv.m. lie is a middleman
account of each hour s lahoi», liewill McDonald came to this Island in the “1 thank thee, O my God, that 1 have kept evei in hi. presence, and in the vi.mn of u„de/-rri'uity Uvllege. Ilia valuation is
repay bun in good measure, pu.=vt do n *?£,. of out Lord 177L, g;, ,)it.rnal the faith.” Whoever enj iyed an hours’ that truth which is the j iy °f the Rimed. £ • |1h rent-under two shillings
and flowing over. Of thn mi..ionary Jbl| beionto the Uarahilia conversation with Dr. McDonald and was And thus, placed among those happy aml tw0 pcnc„ au a,.r(,_i, .£3,072 Ids. lid.
work, then, of him whose death e h- “ “ tbe McDonald family, settled in nut conviuced how dearly beloved the spirits, may est thou be ever tilled with |lu elim0Pt| p00t (eUow, get a reduction,
mourn, of the dear and revered piieet o |b* bb St A„dtew', at Maple Hill, Church of Hod, what child like love lie heavenly sweetness Eternal rest giv e ^ 1:,, ba, written to a contemporary to
has gone to bis eternal reward we shall. th Townshi p 37. I lu son, Allan, who was cherished towards the visible représenta unto him, ' ' Lord Jesus, aud let perpetual ,lv he feel, thereby released of all his
say nothing. Hu memory will live m the °"“UB£ at tlie llme the family left live of Christ upon earth, the Sovereign light shine upon him. Amen. .ponsibililies ami duties connected with
fond recollection of the people who loved * w y t(j manbuod in bis new Pontiff, how unswerving was his acquiee- Immediately after Mass, the burial eet la,|dcd property in Inland, and that he ia
him so well, aud for whom be a e , \ U11rried Catharine, daughter of ceoce of Relief in all the doctrines of our vice was satig, aud the casket was loruo RC>out t0 throw many persona out ofein-
during the years of his sacred miniitr, , r Martin McGillivray who had emigra holy faith, what an humble respect, what to the cemetery of ht. -lames, where, -jovmeBt who cannot liml it elsawhere. 
and often and fervently, too will they *ed'from Ataba,g in the Western ufgh- a deep sense of venetation was hia for all with the la-t touching odices of the church, * makes him “feel as if he wen going
iray that he may speedily obtain eterna l.nd. in the vear 1772 The young couple the b iehops and dignitaries of lloly and the fervent prayers of hia fel o to rush out of school to morrow for tbn
fellowship with him in whom he hoped atjgLeHiU lnd ü, Jre on Shrove Church Î l’he spirit of faith was as strong, priests and loving people all that vmsmor- holidl„ with tbe tc8t uf lbe hoys.”
and believed. I.nx per/etwiluceat ci , the1!'!!!! of February 1S >2, their as yielding to all that emanated from the tal of the X ery Reverend Doctor MeDon- lnrd Leitrim is a ‘‘nice boy," on his own

On yesterday morning the last solemn wafl born. He w,^ biptiz.jd in authorities of the Church in the da).of hie aid was laid t,. rest ben. ith the shadow of ebowin A„ for Trinity College, no doubt
lites were performed over the eaithly re- )d |,ari<b church uf St. Andrew's manhood, aud even in his old age, as the the cross, in the hope of a gMitt.u-'re.u - tbe fellows huve grabl.,-1 as much - f the
mains of tbe lamented clergyman. I he Joseph's C invent, Chatlotte- bright and beautiful morning his First rectiou.______ __________ rents as they could get t-ir themselves and

rtsro tetown, P.E.I., Herald, Jan. li church was tastefully dialled, uinler tuc ;ow„, tbe‘.23rd dsy o£ February, grand act of faith was demanded of him- CA|u),xt|j ,hVV|t(, ON FIIRIS- given as little to the College .a they dare.
Cue H uur oldest and most revered superintendence oi Lev.w“r' 1822, the sacrement being administered the morning of his First Holy Commun- ( Yl va HOMES AMI t'HltlSTMXS lint this may be a reason for revising

priests, the Very Reverend Daniel Me- thronged wtth he sorrowing pan h ns b tbe m ht u,v. Dr. McEschern, of tun. Ills spirit of faith, his piety, was of J0ÏS- their little arrangements. It is none for
Donald, Doctor of Divinity and Vicar- of the Moved d-patted. Aearly alt b',y and h=ppy memoiy. The spot sirs that special character which is the offering --------- them westing their trust on p-mi
General, fondly aud familisrly known as clergy of the eastern section of tlie LI u wc/u Korillld McDonald anti Clementina of grace in a noble heart apd an eulight- London l:Diverse. rented middlemen like Lul
l-Father Dan,” has passed away. By Lis were in the banctuary, and as many M0n01iald, All the earlv ateuciUions ened mind, proving, by his actions, that b',,r the lust time for over two months who hold the lands a', little m 
demise tbe Catholic Church in the Man- those resident in the west as could po ly UcDonelcl's liteere centered in the the piety of the extenor wss naught bis Eminence tbe Cardinal Archbishop of half the valuation, and perhans ... third
time Provinces has lost one of her schol- come. After the chanting ot t e n i PlIi8b 0( 8t. Andrew's, the place of but a true rtUection of the workings Westminster was seen in public on Christ- of the rent. Would liis Lordship coude-
arly divines, and Ptince Edward Island for the Dead a solemn lisas oirteqi his bitth a„d bi, boyhood’s home. There, of tbe inner hi art. Dr. McDonalds m- ma, morning, when, in the presence of a sceud to say how much ho receives for th -
mourns-one of her lnghly-gifted and was offered by His Ijirdshtp the J op jn 163ti „t tbe ,.,eof R, ha received his telleotuai tastes and literary attainments v, ry iarge congregation, he preached the land for which he pays this a'3,072, 1-s L
most patriotic sons. Some weeks ago we of Charlottetown, lbe Rev. dames . . ic Communion, from the hinds of the were such as to entitle him to a foremost K.rluon aml a-.isted at High Mass ta his If he considers himself relieved ot his
informed our readeis of his serious illness, McDonald.acted as Assistant i nett, aiu Charles McDonald : there, a few rank aiming the clergy of this Canada of ,,wll ,,r0. cathedral at Kensington. Solemn duties and responsibilities and over rented
which terminated in death on Sunday the Rev. Charles McDonald, Rector . 8 later he wa, COL['Lrmed by B'shop outs. In English Literature as in history pontitiual High Maes was sung by Ins why not give up the land I The Solicitor
evening last. Dunstan s CoRege, anrt tne iiev. nonn ^ t 6t lhti coiitge he was one of the best informed men of Lordship the Bishop of Amycla, assisted to the College write, a l.-U-r of expUna-

The reverend gentleman was born at McDonald, A-sietant Lector, were ^s- l„lhat venerable pu-’ate, be his day. As a lecturer, be w.n well and by the ,lergy Lf lb„ church and lion, iu whi-h he says that in 187n on the
Maple Hill, iu St. Andrew’s Fetish, on pectively Deacui and Sub-Ueacon. ine edbi, collegiate tiur* in lbll, favoral, v known throughout the Irov- u,e 6tudents irom St. Tliomns’ Semi- nvi-ion the tenants (all middlemen with
the lllth of February, 1822, and on the ceremonies were directed ny tnslit .v. a. . St Andrew’s Collette, lie f.,11 .wed the iuce. We have heard him oil the lecture liary HammeMuith, the Cardinal occupy- big interests) consented to pay an increase
2-;rd of the same month he was baptized J. Mclntyvc, assuteil by ine Hev. a. uea,|' curriculum, and applied himself platform describe hie travels through Lug- i,IR bi, throne at the Gospel ride of th- of twelve per cent, and have not bmr

the Venerable and Right Reverend Burke. The funeral oration was eltve wjth dill„eDce t0 the parlmit of his course land, Scotland and Ireland, heard him in allkar The sanctuary was appropriately a-kul for it. Thus, while the rents par
B'ishop McEachern. His father, Allan b7 the Rev. Doyle,^of^numme o( huma"mtie,, I„ Novunber, 1844, the glowt g words and vivid imagery describe decorated for the feast, and the mueic as able to tbe College are only J. (D., while
McDonald, was a native of Moidart, Scot- tide, who spoke substantially as f Ho . n„ 8tadeut went to Rome el the Col- the w -nders of those countries and their uaual wa, very well rendered. At tlie the valuation is ,i » 1, -1 and thi
land, and his mother, Catherine McGilliv- kukehai. sbrmon- We of the Promtaanda. At that time the prstglorivs. When some ymrs ego, Dr, concluiiJn of the lirst Gospel his F.minence received by the middlemen probably 2.7(1,•
„y, of this Island. Both branches of his “lbj,ve ™ught tnejm.idfl,h^hav^ilim J anJ fm^mproluijillK -Lsgory McDonald visited Great Britain, he m a tended the pulpit andI selected In. text ,KM) or AWW” a year. Could not a.-y

were among tbe. early .Scottish for tue re8t, there is laid up to me a rrowu occupied tbe Chair of St Peter; aeries of letters to the Charlottetown Her- froto ti)ti Gospel of the day, ‘And the scholar of the hou>e bring the hemor 1 vi
eettlrrs of our Province, having emigrated ,,r Justice wblcb '“e Lord, the_.las^-Judge, • ^ pt„minent am01,g the Cardinals aid gave the public the bent fit of lus in- Word wa, made llesh and dwelt amongst luw, into court, and make them, as trus-
in 1772. will render to me >. ■ • wcre tbe celebretsd Pecca, who accompan- teresting j rurnty and his intelligent com- U8Having spoken at soma length in teis, liable fur lhn gross breach of trus.

Daniel McDonald was advanced in „ _cx.n PlT__n„ n ied Pone Pius VII. into exile in 1801), the rnents thereon. Such, my brethren, h a cXl,iallaU0n of his text, his Eminence acknowledged under the baud of their
years ere ho began his studies for the Mv Lord, Revekend Faihers, Dlah ,t :rn l xmbru,cbini, who wss short hut an accurate account of Dr. Me- * tllcd to refer to the ll-ily Season own solicitor I We might then come to
sacred ministry, lu 1841 he entered St. Christ.an Brethren,—dt is my very sad Cardinal. Mai, Donald’s edifying and eventful career, Christmas. He said the festival of know the interesting facts, how much the
Andrew’s College, and, after studying three in order to Urioli, ' Acton, Mizzofanti ami Mastai, He has fought the good fight, he has kept Christmas is the festival uf the children Senior Fellows get, and how much the
years, he repaired to Rome, where he all whob«e here assembled in order t. éminei,tlv distinguished. The Rec the faith, he has finished his course. A aud lbe childlike. It ia tlie feast of actual occupying tenants pay. I here Ail
spent seven years in the study of Rhetoric, e'lncea long-last public token of respect Pronaganda^in 18 14 was Father course uf hfe devoted entirely to the well- bomc8, Bethlehem, with all its humilia- l,e nice little exposures when the linancial
Philosophy/History, Canon Law and and affection.to the vj-erablep,rest who ap,i“Jbk,tSutt who four year, b=iog of Lis people, with the exception of tion!, wa, the most perfect home the affairs of Trinity come to he really looked

I The,dog,. At the"’completion of the has gone to h.s rewartL Mme therefore aeW mi»ion of hi.Ller a few short holidays, he spent all his days worij ever saw. There was the Divine Son, int0.
■ coûtée he passed a very successful cxamm- the sorrowful duty of «calling to th t V a the lir8t and very often long nights in bis labors of uis Blessed Mother, and His foster father ;

atiou, receiving the degree of Doctor of mind, of all the many ed't/1“K t™t8 0‘ 0, m" ïïimion and was buried at love f ,r you all. From the moment he there was Hie pretenceof God-theinlmite
: Divinity. In 18-L he received the Ton- the life of the veneraUe dead puestwhOM ofKhartoum. entered upon the labor, of hi, ministry and perfect love of God and of
■ sure and Minor Orders. Un the 2nd puresouihasere “»".we , Amor,, ü,’e'distinguished converts who upon the Island until the moment he gave tbere was the sanctity, the purity, and the
■ February, 1851, he was promoted to the lb. flight to the reg.on, of ev.,1. t ng the Pnmwdt up his soul to God, Dr. McDonald sought pelce and joy of the Holy Ghost. Th,.
I Sub Diaconate, to the Diaconate on the biles; mine the sorrowf i-duty of voicing P \ D 1 MJ, ,d-a residence, there no repose nor recreatiou from labor, his was a home, and a home doe. not mean a
I 4th of the same month, and on Sunday your.en timents of sorrow, deep.nd heart- wu,™[lr^'(lwX/.ar!i“a Newrnau. and the delight was to forget himself entirely and hou8e, for the most splendid mansion

the 5th he was solemnly ordained Driest felt on this occasion; «me, th. «b bl" Faî'hers^ St L.hn^ Bowles and Mar- sacrifice hi, every moment for the good earth is often no home at all. If there he
I by His Grace the Archbishop of lncomum, rending obligation of ie« ng to ti e ■ ^ * Among Dr. McDoneld’s classmates of his neighbor. How truly he cmid say not jn » house the holy fear and love of

Vicegerent of Cardinal Patrtzi, in the mmds of rny brethren m . e ^ u Philotphy8 and Theologv, were Arch- at the end , f his life, 1 have finished God, and the love of each other-,f rar-
Bisilica of St. John Lsteran. they know. alas ■ t,hat ^ b b ” Magdalens of Corfu ; Aztrian, my course, all is now consummated. My ent« aud children do not love one another

The Propaganda College was in charge mighty ,one has f-lleu rom the .:»ks of b,,6bh°^l.ho^t Uuici. -md PMriarch of Lord and my God, 1 have loved _lbere is no home, though the roof tree
of those renowned instructor»*, the lathers W a honored errny of ° . Catholic Armenian Church; Arch- thy people. 1 have fought the good may be splendid and the ho vise the
of the Society of Jesus, dunug Dr. Me- one, a true priest, a learned divine.and ge Catholic Armenian ^vnurc ^ figV-fo? he^iei like a good soldier of luxyurj0Us that the hand of man ever
Donald’s attendance, and, while following foI^A'“.^^^“Ks^âllèn^fightïLg uey -PDr. Dunr, Professor of Phifos Christ fighting at his post of priestly hvilt.Ahomei.somethingeacred.some-
the courses he had the privilege of meet- sentative of God^kn h fallen light og “7 ’ the C.tholic University of duties, expending most willingly bt, very lbiD(, divine. The homes of Israel
ing and associating with many eminent the good fight, fallen, it is true, from the If Rishon Murray, of Maitland; last life’s blood lor the sake of the people oniy the light beforehand of what a Chris-

Within iUClassic walls Cardinal “=k'r®n^v tn nat fmm our î.nkt Bishop, ’.làmes O'Connor’and R lescr.n,, he loved so well. If, as the Scripture tialf home should be. When you look
i* BOT estant writers H.v.z Newman, Aubrey St. John and Dr. Mar- comtjanV 0f lbe white-robed of the V. S , besides many Orientals who assures us, a cup of cold water given to a bacb on your childhood the most sweet
rnikg ITS EVIL RESULTS. ,V shall, the famous Oxford cunvetts, passed m flf i.neata uf the (’hurch Trium- have since become bishops in the Greek, poor pel> m fur Gud s sake, will receive its and the most pathetic memory is of how
ttlecU of the lie formation eome Ume m a 80rt of (lluxsl u oviUate army of pneato ot tne Armenian and Coptic branches of the reward-how much greater must be the your home was full of loving faces aud of

i • * vi 4 \’i°’ after their reception into tbe Church; and phaut. \ es, my t , , r .ots -,nUT1£, McDonald re- reward of the priest who devoted his whole sweet voices ; even the Christmas snows
' 'j T among his classmates were the brilliant Tiell of be parish of Georgetown, which, Chaich. In ^1848 young McDonald re- ufe tQ th§ vPice cfGod and the salva- "d thl holW that dressed the rooms and

ta, vmity ceased to be Cardinal Moran, Archbishop of Sydney, during so many fruitful years joyously • 2nd Anril 18H he received tion of souls. For him who did and died the innocent jois of Christmas, you recall
Ü “ I Australia, the Archbishop 0Pf Corfu the invited the Faith ul of Hus aud the^sur- Frida,,”b for you therei, lam up a crown of j ..tie. Zn And now where are life loving
,irn i . «nil thp in tpllprt n*i Archbishop of Ctflicia and Patriarch of rounding miisio » . . / ^ ■ Amil that of Deaconship. aud the follow- which the Lord, the just judge, will render fAcegj They have va- ished ; those sweet
li I iw-iv I’rpui ' ti-i tbe Armenians, Bishops Murray and around their goo- P .„, , , i,,o dàv came the supreme moment of his to him on that day, that perpetual day of voices can be beard no more, lli'v long

l ^ O’Connor, and many other distinguished lies, him offer.ug the holy Mcr fice of the log day ^"g”1,lL‘ai. a happy eternity which, we fondly hope, j, ,?t since you were in a home like th ,t 7
stiikliiu effect of the fii‘> Churchmen, lu the Eternal City, under Mass, and hetenp . ‘ ’ h was elevated to the priesthood has already begun for the dear departed Years have pss ed since then ; the roof
‘the^lLdormation was thatt; ■ such celebrated teacher, and in the cul- hun — ^ « ^ ^f Uod has, Archhishop of îconium, priest. The reward of the pri^t of God is, tree of tbal home, it may he, has been
,e ignorant -Ilallam, Int.tr S ‘««-1 moiety of b,s fellow ..udeme in ^i mommg reti tone and vice gtrens of the Cardinal Vicar Patrizi. my dear brethren, exceedingly great. He taken down and the walls cast to H e

, , i^i I that renowned seat of learning, Doctor carol, assu y ____ h,/-n «YAminatian before the shall shine amidst the other stars of the earth, and everyone that dwelt there m
nea -aw was’political and 'SB. McDonald gained that solid erudition, cchoedf‘frt °tTn° world of the Faculty of the College, tbe young priest bright firmament of God’s own beautiful peace and happiness has pa-sed away. X et,
ms in whLh Pecc eriisti-il ■ »nd developed that love of study and ful Uat meeting in U, world of the ‘ “ W°Xe yn, a„d honor. of Doctor of heaven, in the sight cf men, in tbe sight |f ithas been a Catholic,a Christian home,
i.ishtd and in which politics ■ lelinement of taste which so character,zei çhermhed elo ^ voiae that Divinity. From Rome, with its endear- of hi-companions of the priesthood who it ie Dot dead. It will we again XVhat
own into the squahb.,. of. E ^ ^ b„ teturned home, and shortly will greet you this morning, a, it did so «;odaU^kom the WUi-t galaxy have pmceded hnu - b- Ivt ^ to U the one penlet th, ^.y m which

■ afterwards was assigned missionary duties often of old, that mtgh y voice is silenced oflemwd and hd, men, ïoun* doe. “e?Ue'We, thy sotrowing brethren in the u«n of the domestic life of our people,
rov^n. -Greene* . mà at Rustico. There he remained but one fur evermore, that grMt heart whose every , . » lf turneil his steps to want home. Clergy, we, who ftel so keenly this trial j he domestic life of the rich ia destroyed
my,P far from demanding | J'ear.’ when he was appointed to the pas- V“‘r«' 0 m#0're ;\hat bright in- Rustico was the scene of Dr. McDonald's to which God has submitted us, we who by luxury, and the hardness of heart that
rty.the Reformation accepted, | ^ ^ whkh STSdriri SL* Lliect which had mastered the difficult M labors he iSZdîVll one'Tto'Umttf

.y-serv. tide but the absence eVa and Souria. He continued ou questions of sacred science, that sound audUien wa. anp unUd to the miss,on^of mrc “o^o^ f, ^ ,n ^ them one^ abounding iu the com-
i “Æ Itratller 8tren8t that mis ion for nine years, during which pructical judgment wmch served the dead . rnmnr;J«,1 Vue m;ga;r «B0r Souris and world. We who enjoyed more than any mercial wealth of this great land of ours,

;rsssfsesss ssss Eb t a-A
"‘HSEHEi tSSs A-asAiteiSsss->1- Ira;;,'.™-,»-, sssjSiisSiikSSsz Mssrmm'sss.'ysiiHt'üie'miml ’subiect to all the this city, endeatiug himself to his flock, *« J i 4 W? mo in eltent of country‘in order to reach hia relatives of the venerable dead, of whom tbougbts 0Kf Christmas. How on tbere he
it be mind subject to all the gaining the friendship of all classes and \ery Lev. Dr. McDonald XX e can m exten ;ot^country in oroei m r c 80 many here mourn their heavy loss. I the bright Christmas joys that yon can
liberty or thraldoin which creeds in the community. Ills duties all truth, exdaim with the royal prophet, peop , Qnde/lben over ban roadie extend my hand in true sympathy, to you remember in homes of this kind 1 Yet
from political institutions were most onerous, and at times he was ldou hast shown thy peop e hard hridoeless streams -hen love of the all the relatives, friends and acquaint- there are thousands and tens of thousands

lory of Uvrlizst on unassisted, but he was ever ready, with a things, thou bast made us drink the wine m ^he prie, Fs nastoral ances of the Very Rev. Dr. McDonald, I o{bome, of the poor in which Christian
ediate effect of the Reforma- kindly word, to attend to the numerous of sorrow. But in our sorrow let us be e0S*. . -t , , b-p d • ^ a „ beg to offer my most heartfelt sentiments fa;tb rejgl,8 and Christian love is found
land was by no means favor- hi, tmu ever mindful of the recommendation of solicitude necessitated his enduring many ueg m oner “I ™" hmirof ! ?■ v Lik/ rh.I.ii.n mrents and
tical liberty. The authority ' °1374 he vUited Europe, aud eontri Bt. Paul to the Tbessalouiaa, : Be not supreme^Trial^for lhe human hearti My ffii. it U
been exerct.-ed by the Pops huted a series of interesting letters to tbe sorrowful even as others who have no the n X McDonald, spent at dear brethren, we have met here to day to true like the lights in the firmament in
"^midable powmewhic°h hïl *** XUot Vo Z dark Lm. a Wril, whatare we

1(1 t0 =be=k eacb °‘her wer,e i In 1878 he removed to St. Dunstan's member that our loss is bis ps l am know better than, tfon“for”he”departed, 'and -rcondly to ‘^‘tify” our homes, and to do that vou
i single despot:—Macaulay i ^ College, where he taught the Classics, sure, my brpthr^’ d,) bu !?°/ tb® is that a nriest’is not a priest for himself, pray for the eternal repose of must first be sanctified yourselves. X ou
:™P : . the religious re- S Engh.h Rhetoric and Philotophy fo, three ^^“^tuTrTnâ hgplL otD,°. the severe duties, the self-sacrifice died fc^ta^TaX Z ^w,^. vtu ^"anctified! Th-"'

the sixteenth century was not | In i88l he resumed missionary wurk, ?v tex^I^av^chosen '^reavoÜ tnMn^and6 around^the mission6o^East His Lordship the Bishop ami the Clergy love” of the Divine Infant must re’gn iu
ie true principles of intellec -v■-« Rnd was associated with his nephew, Rev. JPPb {’he,11 fi uI plmtnrnvinpitto him mostconvineinniv are performing the last sad rites of the you and you must have the mind of
.....................?n ,t,h\°“e-8Ld,e % Charles McDonald, iu the pastoral charge him tha he has ought he good fight he fn0,-n’namâ leuiOT Church over hi. remains, to unite you, I°"Uue child. Be therefore tender
now or respect all the rights S* 0f GeorgeUwo, Cardigan aud Sturgeon, has kept the faith, as lor the rest, there is In h • «Cathedral and prayers with those of the Church in asking to your children ami tender to your
bought; at the very moment i | 1 In 188J Father Charles was appointed laid up to him a crown of justice which pntat of St. ^Mtan a Lathed a , P ^ ht Qod to admit him into His ^rvante. The humanity of Jesus is the
ding tbese rights for itself it ;-r Rector of St. Dun.-tan’a College, aud Dr. the Lord, the ]ust Judge, will render hlm appot ppn VBar8'be remaineil in Char" Heavenly Kingdom. We have every great laws <if equality. The Incarnation
ng them towards others. Dn McDonald was left in sole charge of the on that day. He has fought the good otr.e f |b reason to hope, judging from his lite ba9 placed us all on the satire level in this,
land it was unable to estimate tw0 former missions, Sturgeon being fight ! The holy man Job, that man of l t e o > , ^ , - Hia ple- spent wholly in the service of his Divine nmty(iu must treat your servants as your
ithoiity in the matters of tea- : allotted to Rev. XVm. Phelan, lie cm- s> much trial and sorrow, tells us what a welfare of all classes oi people. Mis pre îï"1 ^ hj8 ,oul ie even now in the Undred. There is a great fault to be
,t, Hist, of Civilization, pp. tinned to do active duty till prostrated life steeped in efiltctijns almost unbear- j especial manner, the poor company of the Blessed, but on the other fouml in our homes in this matter; there

4 eome weeks ago by the fatal illness to able, has taught hnn, that the life of a Ue loved’ a?Wcl*„?7ÏÏun,i™ ofall ham we must not forget that ‘‘nothing 9 a guU between the family ard those 
dent, moreover . . . that which he succumbed. man upon earth is ,r warfare. How one;; of Jeeus Chmt, and C.thohw .)f«U ba^c’d "ver enter into the Kingdom ^ *",ve them oftentimes, and.hat is
lets just as much as the Papists ,1 Asa scholar, extensively read in general truly these woids apply to the hfeefa nationa it .. . , p atbc7 Dan of'-od” A soul departing out of this tbe rearon ofall manner of evil, of dis-
right to inflict coercion, phy- ’ I literature and’particularly well versed in pnest there ,s no great need of proving, affectionate rMolltot.on of Father 1)m. tfae 8,. p 6thain o( vcniai ““tr“t00aBll comp|ai„t.

rnd death upon those who de- I sacred and profane history, Dr. McDonald The hfe of a pnest begins not with his ho trueisit . . ' P P , ■ ein upon ;t or witb the slightest debt due mi8trcsses find fault with the pour
hey regarded as the essentia! ,t, à was widely known, lie was a pleasing first appearance among the people, but it |J“/g’ta“8e'’f :ntEn,Tt and'his admirable to G id’s justice unpaid, will be obliged to vant, but what hate th-e masters and 
is a century and a half before - JK speaker, and distinguished himself on dates back to the years of tendereet youth. brlKb|?eaaf . , tbnll(fbt 0f him onlv as remain iu Purgatory till the le-l farthing mistresses ever done for that servant I

learned definitely that they Æ many occasion, in the pulpit and on the Ills Divme Model, the adorable Priest of duallpe',0[™^dt thn>Ad m”,t a^d L paid '‘Amen, 1 say unto you, they Tbe, d" mis, them at a word, and they go
•ht to inflict death, imprison- lecture platform. He had an easy, lhw- prtests, Jesus Cbnst, spen thir y ye rs m K termed him the good Father shall not go hence till the last farthing is ontmto the street, and where do they go-1
68 or lines upon heretics. . - W ing style which charmed his auditors. He preparation for h,s three years ministry, f.mlmrly termed ™^ the goo t r at er »o * cow my friends, how easy Vou ate responsible for these things. If
•ned Set vet us for heresy, the * always spoke extern porarily, and dealt solely to give he future priest, o Hi. Dar' ff annointed Hex™ ft is for the priest, amidst hi, onerous oh- tVe i0ve of the Divine 1,,’aut and Hi.
icthon approved the act; so did | with varied subjects in a most learned ®b^teh a th^ ««c^of the Profe-sor at St DunetaS College, aud ligations and multiplicity of duties, to immaculate Mother is in you, you will
Jalv. Epist. p. 147, Genoa, >| manner without ever r, furring to a note, their preparation for the exercise of he l rofessor at^ bt Uunstar^ s voinge. aua ‘J ,ect 80me of themror t0 perform them not do these things. A holy home is a
Ivin in his letter to the Earl of ^ The bare announcement of a lecture from niost sacred calling, the subhmest mission afte d K . rcevears hevyent neBligently. For some slight fault or foretaste of heaven. It may be that your
Lord Primate of England M -Father Dan’’ was sufficient to draw a a, arcconfided by the God of all tohrs ^fection like thi, it may be that tbe bo,„e, are passed away altogether. No,

.speaking of the Papists and Of I crowded house. =b?»=R în^.^M.n,ïïn.toæ25’ rharMeDnnaM^Tho wLtiren "barged soul of your dear pastor is even now they are not, they are laid up iu heaven,
set of “Gospelers,” says exprès- Kind, sympathetic and sociable by Mimated by the Spirit of Jesus Christ, Lharl s M ’ Georgetown undergoing punishment in the purifying h may be your home ia becoming thru,
iy ought to be repressed by th • nature, with fme conversational powers, prudently choom thoee among Ihe chH^ wi& «i P When in 1884 fires of Purgatory, and from this place of anj Jne by one father, mother, sisters,
sword.” It appear, many (let and a well stored mind, Father Dan was a dren of the Aithful i n whom she discern, fard,K‘n v°th„ cCle, wasctiled away tormente i, crying out to you in the Ian- brotbers ate passing into the unseen
pinions) were put to death m most entertaining companion, and rnadu a a divinevocation tothepneetlycareer, the e . Dunstan’s College^ gusge of Holy Scripture : “Have pity on wotid. They are waiting for you there
of Henry VI&; some in the | host of friends among persons of all subnutothem olcrown espec, Icare tothe,direction ofM. u le, have pity on me; at least you, my The narrower your home grow, on earth
ward Ylf; 160 Roman Catho- S denominations, who will long cherish his ^Du-hthe medium oft special nari.^priesTof Georgetown and Cardigan, friends, foi the hand of God has fallen the fuller it becomes in heaven. Per.
reign of Elizabeth ; 16 or L "n M memory. « through the medium ot a speciai tram pmtn pne i u rg on me.” Will you hear that cry and severe then for a little while, and God in
nes; and more than 20 by Pr- ■ It te difficult to apeak of the ordinary '/f'., etht briehteat aod chohiest gem of mett Mt little sanctuaries on the Island, remain unmoved? Ab, no, my friends, Hi, infinite mercy, through the ment, of 
tnd Republicans__Ha iti work of a missionary pneet. The routine with the brightest ana cnotcest gems oi , .. w t t the good taste I could not imagine, for a moment, the Precious Blood of Jesus Ghrist, will,

S duties of the pastorate, the continual nature and profane learnmg, and oweimuchot , beauty tothe good taste c wou]lf b’ Bn urgtat6ful. I truet, grant that we may all behold the
----------------------------- « preaching of the word, the hours of makes her future priests profound schol- of the .?„ea’°u.91 ^,r’ ..0?hat Let u« unite and »y with all the lervor of Word made Fle.h in the gloty of Hi.

patient toil in the confessional, the com- are as well as worthy and virtuous men. d^18bt|°,n^ In all his rela- our souls : Let the splendid company of kingdom in that eternal home which
forting of the dying with the last consol- Then,and not till then does she, through b.elut,fal and “ceseary. Inlalllusrela otu^uu, P rfev. and , ever Pa.s.w.y.
ing rites, the sofacing of the heavily her btehops, pour the oil of priestly conse- tmns herefore w.th h,, people and h, ^D^rotV Rt the court of the Apo.He, "eVerp 7
lalened, the daily dispensing of tbe Sac- cratmn upon the humbie aspirant to the 'rl«”d«' ™ b“'.lfare" BP0od roldier of receive thee, let triumphant army of
raments, are not such work as make his- sacerdotal dignity. Our lamented Father proved htm ef , g - glorious martyre conduct thee; let the
tory. The priest does his work silently. Dm was one of those chosen ones of Chriit-he fought the goodl fight. Nayx 8 J confeseore encompaee
Thi fruits of his lab,re are stored In t£e Christ. I shall, consequently, invite you l more, he kept the faith. XX hen the crowae o. j y

Mamma's Kiss.

▲ kiss when l wake In the morning, 
klee when I go to bed, 

a klee when I hum my linger»,
A hi»» when I buuop my head.I

THE VERY REV. 1)R. MCDONALD, 
V. ti.
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A (iood Repartw.
QS. man :

An old Scotch Rerdener, v.ho comes 
in a while to tiim some ol myonce

choicest trees and hrutis, told me the 
He was at work on the estate of a

Northumberland bi*hop, when the prelate 
ariived from a long tarry in London, and 

the day of the master’s arrival home a 
chimney sweeper had been at work clean
ing the chimneys of the large mansion and 
its connections, aud had just completed his 
work as the gentleman met him in the 
drive. “Mercy on us!” cried the bishop as 
he came face to face with an apparantimp 
-T darkness—for the fellow had just come 
out of the last chimney,Band was a litoral

“Who

on

REFORMATION.
men.

if soot from head to foot.
and what art thou ?” “1, your grace, aiu 
your most humble and devoted servant 
and helper—the cleaner and the amu dvr 
of your chimneys.” “Oho ' You haveb- en 
sweeping the chimnejs V l'l have, \ »ur 
(irace, and you may now build your tin.* 
with solid assurance «•( peace and 
fort.” “I aui glad of that. Aud «"« , l 
suppose, you would like for met. pay 
you v” “From yourself, my Lord, either 
the pay, or t.n older on your treasurer.” 
“I’ll pay you. How much will it In 
“Indeed, sir, it was a pretty j At—take 
big and little, there were mx ani-tweuty 
chimneys, and 1 should surely have a 
shilling apiece ; but we’ll call it four mid- 
twenty shillings.” “Four-and twenty ihil
lings !” cried the bishop, 
have you been at it ?” “Yesterday, and to
day, Your Grace.” ‘‘Well—1 declare! 
You manage to cam a great deal of nmney 
in a very abort space ot time.” “Ah, V uur 
Grace !” retorted the sweep, with a c >mi 
cal shrug and leer, at the same time giving 
a sweeping indication of the fiugvr 
towards the prelate’s glossy habilim-ms 
of matchless broadcloth, “we that wear r.e 
black cloth must needs get good pay lor 
our work.” The bishop laughed beaitily 
at the humor of the retort, and paid the 
four and twenty shillings willingly.

“And how bmgdes over the

(,irlK Engaged in Boycotting.

When one person doesn’t want to have 
anything to do with another, refuses t„ 
speak to him, deal with him, or recoguizi 
him in any way, what is the avoided iu- 
dividual going to do ab)ut it? And wliat 
is he going to do at all when all the lLI* 
unite in turning up their pretty dom-h iu 
scorn whenever the hapless creature pa-st h 
by? There seems to ba no help for him.
Y et this is simply boycotting, out of which 
they'er trying to make a i.enal oil nee 
in Ireland. From the foil..wing it m 
the Irish girls an- j lining their hoyconn g 
fathers and brothers iti ostracising a v t.vl 
wretch:

A new jihase ol boycotting has appw. I 
in Ireland. vV‘ a recent public dt i . r- 
stration held at Pnrlow, County Water : -id, 
where a certain Michael H.ckey 
nounced for evicting a workingm a
Miss Margaiet Sheehan came forward, t d
the papers say, in a few eloquent « -nh 
proposed the following restAutiou • r^Iu^ 
we, the young girls ot Waterford, l ij • i 

and Kilkenny, resolve aud pTonu- 
. | this day, before tl i • vast multitude, to 

with scorn and contempt any matiim-'i i •! 
proposals from Michael Hi-key 1 
punishment fur his high-toned hostilit v 
the pour laborer Burke and his young ' ! 
helpless family of seven.” The resoiidv-u 
found a secoinV.tr in the pen uu of 1 « 
Sullivan, and it was unai.imousiy ca 1 
with acclamation.

Masters and tn

ul

Scott’s Einukloii of Vtirc
Cod Liver oil, with Hyvovhokvhhek, 

Its Use in Limy Troubles.
1)r Hiram Cadoretto, of Jackson

ville, Ela , says : “1 have fur the lasr ten 
months prescribed your Emulsion to 
patients Buffering from lung troubles, and 
they seem to be gruxtly bent fitted by its 
u*e.”

Nervousness.
The unhappy end dis'refsirg coiduion 

called nervousneM mires from debility, 
! irritation, pour circulatmn and blood of 
j low vitality, li-i-organiz-) the system by 

Burdock Blood Bitters, which vive* per

'he Year Round.—Natio-^
livre »a good blood purifier, 

tnd mild purgative for all sta- XVorms often causeseriousilln.s.. The manent strength 1„ invigorating tbe blood 
cure ii Dr. Low’s Worm Syrup. It de- ami toning all Hie organs to peifect 
«troys and expels Worms tffectutlly. action.E
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